
:~~~I!ifij~e~lliri;M~~~:I~··~~~k~·big-aii1-jM->mDli·IlI~'''~E\sSji:el·~ea~~c~~h~·p~:lace. Not all parts 

'Eight p. m., Sunday, MaY~l, 
Auditorium. 
Music, Seleeted-M i "a . Bessie 

Crockett 
. "The God of larael." Howard M. 

Dow-Men's Apollo Club 
Invocation-Rev. W. L. Gaston 
Vocal Duet, Selected-Messrs. Cole

man and Lackey 
Scripture Lesson-Rev. 'J. H. Fet

tewlf 
"0 Saving VJctim." Cnas. Gounod 

~l\fen~s Apollo Club 
Sermon-Dr. L. D. Young 
"My Re<!eemer qnd My 

Buck-Mrs. William 
_____ ._Johnson __ _ 

BenedictHm, Rev. S. 

~" 
SENIOR CLASS PtA 1{ 

for· a star, but there was a star 
"The Servant every part. 
The Seniol' Elm'... -~-lngham as the "Lion" as· 

in the House" will be 'given difficult part'of a woman 
Normal chapel Tuesday evening I. though not in his ele· 
May 23. The very title -arrests-at- liHfnts _ during the first acts as wliS 
tention, for who in our Christian shown by hi-s falling illto his natwi!1 
world fajls to recall the worn. . pace in the'last act when he had 
Jesus to his disciples that conquore_d and_ ce'll!led ,to itat,A. 
greatest of all human beTngs is 'carried the leading part well, tsrJiriitulal.!~\lJ1.ch, iocw..tr~fe-1~mt,d-j~'!2~~~~~~·t:~=-~~~c-;:·~t;:-; 
who is the servant of all'! and won much' applause.' .LeRoy the P' ~ of human' brother-

There is a faacination in ,Owen. as Ricerie,' a younger hood, the love divine, --that"Blled 
to place one's self among,. the brother also presepted a difOcult abroad in their hearts. was Boon to 
his-simple, thrilling, divine, part well-c()Osidering that he was spread over to"the whole earth and 
n-ipot-ent mes.age, "Thou shalt love not sure durin~ the entire evening bring all men under its potent 
thy neighoor as thyself." To say that ,he could overcome an obsti- sway! Wonderful, indeed, was 
that this theme has been thor- nate brother and mother ,and wed the lure of the- dream-that e.nticed 
oughly worked out in the play is to the lady of his choice_ But all them. Bravely they lived out their 
command the interest .,f all intel- enden well. Ward Randol as'Col- I hIPs, periBhing at· last by cruel 
ligent people, of all Pecker.o..a.lslLcru:r.i.ed a ditficJllt torture, but eYer WIth spirits ·set 

manity. With much careful part with much skill.' -- - - (-- of um-
study and long hours of rehear~al Of the ladies Nita, versal brotherhood! Long 
the cast taken thoBe followers of the 

prepared 

"THESEilllAN'LIN.TIfElLQUSE" James PonBby Makeshyfte, D. D~., :.-t-vV€l'fr---jatsI9-J>l~~IC'.t:ne::nut-m8gni 
By Charles R. Kennedy - The-Most Reilerenif''Bfshop But to tell the merits of 

Eight p. m., Tuesday, May 23, Lancashire, ..... Ray Emerson doze_n_ would be iIl!POssi~-'-"'-=#"ke,,-'!-
Amlitol'iUlll; The Reverend William Smyth, '!'tie the plot or the-play ana cast were 

Characters Vicar ....... Gordon Saunders given last week. 
Auntie, the Vicar's wi'fe ....... . 

J ameB Ponsonby 1\1&.keBhyfte, D. D., ................ Ferne Oman The players showed by their 
.. 0'. ~ ........... " ,,-v' - ,,~.Ral" .lWl:leu,on+MI·"T;~.·· thei r Nie"", .... .-; . -.. '.'; .;" .~ ....... ,.a"tu.g,_ ... U\8l; ... ..I;ney ... nalJ._nao. .. ,:ar,""U,l..hrtre'tc~ri:Il1~·on--i'n .. end-lres~r-d€,sofati-ntt"!-j-l·DV .. te· ;'Illle - -G. A. R. 

The Reverend William Smythe, the ............... Ethel Clayton training, and cOBtumes were today we see war on a more g.i· John Stallsmith left Monday ,to 
Vicar ... , ... Gordon Saunders Mr. Robert S~th, a Gentleman of both beautiful, appropriate and ga·ntic scale than ever before. represent the G. A. R. post of this 

• Jtie, the Vicar's Wife... Necessary \\I!ccupation. . . . . .. worn becomingly, whether in the Our prisoris are crowded with the place at the annual meeting' of the 
.. Ferne Oman ................. Hays Main dress of lady, maid or servant; refuBe of Civilization! Two mil- Btat~ enCAmpment of the members 

Mary, their Niece .. Ethel Clayton Manson, a Butler .... V. F. Wi Ison gentleman of Hesure, student, lion children lOBe all that makeB or that order at Lexington. In ad-
Mr. Robert Smith ..... Hays Main Rogers, a Page Boy .............. rancher or man servant. childhood sweet and beautiful in dition to his credentials from the 
Rogers, a Page-boy. , ..... ',,' . . . . . ........... Burdette Shively the iactories and mills of our land. -post he carries a c!).rdial invitation 

............ Burdette Shively Coach of Play.................. Company E. Inspection And still we prav thy kingdom from the Public Service club of 
Manson, a Butl~r .... V. ~'. Wilson ........ Miss Josephine Mack Speefal order No. I has been corne and the weary soul whiBpers: Wayne to the members of the order 

MisB Josephine E. Mack, Direc- - -- ---- iSBued to the militia company re- "How long?" to hold their IflJ7 Hnn)lal meeting 
tor of Play. Norfolk Can't Get Over It cently organized here, directing Those who see "The Servllat itt at Wayne. The- .invitation carries 

SCHOOL And Inter-CLASS FIELD DAY them to aBs~mble at the city hall the House" next Tuesday e~~~+~~;j~~~~~~it1~~i~~:fe'~~::~::~:.~:~:~~~:~~~~~~: Norfolk takes it sadly to heart their .. fi~st .. anD,,,,,I·"-i1t!llO€t!t'i,m;c hVfffli'iITrriiR criever-b,il'ore Ii ity organizatlon-'to 'IJIlIke 
1 :30 P., III • Wednf;Jsday, May 24. that the hext meeting of the No-rth when Captain Gordon of the U.S.A. day men are caught in the clutches come cordial and their care the 

Athletic Field. Nehraks. TeacherA' associatoin is will inBpect the men and equip- of an economic system, entangled first duty and pleaBure of our cit-
MAY FESTIVAL coming to Wayne. The secretary ment, Friday evening the 15th. in artihcial relationships that de- lzens. We should all delight to 

·Thursday. May 25, Programs. of their commercial club without NQw that Wayne has a company feat the best in UB all. They will honor the men who stood in the 
.. any authority frem the Teachers' h th h h h b'd battle lin .. in defense of a great 

8:30 a. m., May Revels (Ciass in association is trying to get a vote of the'NebraskabNatlonal guard all s~eCh°':" tev~~t be ~burS '.~ e t rl: principle more than half a century 
Physical Training) at the teaches on their preference should join the oys in every laud- a flS, e y. e aVI r 0 r -

10:30 a. m .. Artists' Recital, Lem- as to plac€ of holding the meeting, ible effort to make it the be~t com- fleet his plupose for men, may ago. 
uel Kilby, Baritone; Metta Leg- after the teachers had decided to panyof the state. The enlistment become fu;tiIe, and even corrupt 

ler, Soprano leave it to the executive cotnmittee is voluntary and carrie. with it and base. They will see how the Art Department Exhibits Work 
12 :00 m., Picnio Dillner and then named a committee fav- an obligation to do a certain institutions of modern times, fos- Th A t d tm nt' of the State 

1 :30 p. m., Recital, Vog-et Concert orable to Wayne. So witliout even amount of drill work, for which tering false and wicked
b 
a~bition~ Nor~al ~ille~~~d ae 

"studio tea" 
Quartet giving Wayne a chance to be heard the men are paid, and an obliga- separate brother fr/o: rot er an Friday afteJ:noon, May 19, from 2 

2:30 p. m., Artists' Recital, i, the matt~r the Norfolk club is tion to serve the state if in need of altow the strong, ~t ~C~nning, ~~ to 5. All interested in tlie work of 
Madge Miller. Contralto; Glenn ask,ng" vote by mail. Here is.the services, and the nation in case of destr~·th" weak.- - n OVer invited to seel~i~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~ 
Lee, Tenetr reply' "nt by Chas. fi. Bright of war. The training and diBcipline will be heard stil! the voice of ~ - --

4 :00 p_ m., f~"cital, "Nowadays." tIlis ci~, in reply to their' . the guard as now conducted, M-aster cal-l-ing ~~'Wll-tJ~6---Clll(ltt~noe8-j··"'''-'=''~·''"--''-''--~-·-· 
Miss Josephine E. Mock appeal, under date of May 11: be of much value to the young men, pertQrmance was prep-ared -By a 

7 :00 p. m.. Open Air Concert, ann very valuable in ease of war large number of young women of 
Stato ','.',',Ilal S~.b...QQI Band My dear Weaver:-l\Ily failure that wouJd_call an army __ or' vulun- the Normal under the direction of 

1;:15 r Ill .. G"and H"cital, "Holy to answer your firstrequ8stregard· tel'rs to ti)'.Lfi'eld. Gitizens should Miss Josephine E. Mack. head of 
Cil!," Choru.s, Artists, Voget ing vour famous referendum atiendtlie inspection as far as POB- the department of expt-9 .. fon and 
'~on 'ert Quartet ' not an oversight. Such a course sihle. physical training. 

J. -J. Goleman, Director is not authorized by the associ a- -At t-en-thirty Metta Legler, '!iii; 
tion, roor its officers. 'ana I fail to Decoration Day: Program prano, and Frederick Southwick, 

GR'ADUA TlNG EXI!RCISElI_, Bee any reason for attaching liny , baritone, singers of national fame, 
importance to it whatever. Of. at Wayne Opera House, Tuesday, 

Ten o'clock.._I1· m., Friday. May ficial referendums always allow ail May 30th, 1916, at 2 o'clock p. m. will giVe lIn artist-s' reeita!. At 
26, Auditorium. parties bidding for meeting to James J. Ahern, President Com- one-thirty the Vogcl· 
ProceBsional, MendelsBolm-M r s_ present their case. You did' not mercial Club .presiding: Quarte.t, 80 favorably known in this 

James Miller, Mrs. Horace even offer this courtesy. Thismay Music-Orchestra. place, will give one of their excel-
Theobald he ng pastime for you, Invocation-Rev. Fet-ero~f. lent entertainments. 

·Anvil ChOTUB (ll Trovatorel. Verdi it IS absolutely unofficial MURic--Male Quartette. At three o'clock a second'artists' 
-Men's Apollo Club have no standing. Reading-Rolph Ingham. reCital will be l!'iven by Ml;ldge 

\\ lnwcation-'-R e v. R u dol p h Very respectfully; Music-Male Quartette. iller,~ontralto, lind J. Glenn 'Lee, 
M.oehring C. H. BRIGHT. S€lection-Or~he~trH. 

Music, Donizetti-l\Ilen's AddreBP-W_ L. Gaston. 

Monarch coffee has no equal. 3 
poundB for $1. More cups to the 
pound and bet-ter-- q 1111 Ii ty. T'I'Y it 
&t Rundell's.-adv. 

Athletic 
SPALDING 
and OTHER MAKES 

\ Cluo . Sons of Herman at Coiumbus Song-" America." 
\_ AdQress-Hol1. John L. Kennedy Benedichon-Rev. Buell. I ~---,:",,-:~~""""""""'''''''''-'''''''''~'~''''''''''~''"~''''''~~~''''''~~~~~-----i;"-k,i;;t1.,,:. 

\SOIdTers--cnorus tl"aum,·tirmrrmr-~j T-lle grend . Tlle:-:Bervice-s -ortbe-aTIernoonn-\-1:lrI,.".-nt!iv.c--'NowmtBVl~-bY--M1rsgH 
, Men's Apollo Club . sedsion Tuesday afteruoo'n. ani will be concluded at Greenwood MJ~-¥!!!!'.J!'A~~---------:-n;;-~;---]~;;r.-;-;(~Au.;;;;<TFhln.:'f;:;, 
Awardin<>; of the Mines-GaJrl'Medal Wednessday is to be the election of by the G. A. R. veterans. ':...!.-~~~~~--~-------'-~~'T~-:--+;:;;:: 

---- .. - aM "Tr-an1fS:~rgan ·.,.,-""··--j,nfn,,,.,.,., 
Pre e~tatiQ_Q of Dip101l'1as"and ' Golf, Tennis. Base Ball Croquet. 

TENNIS, a,ACKETS $1.00 to $8.0-0:-----
-G9.Qd. new line, very complete for 
the trade. ,r 



-For-Only 

Some of our dealers are nfferi 
,l-!-ot4"~.W- hAh,-,,,,1 ~h-ear muffs-on, 

ficientlYlleavy to meet the' 
of weatherC-conilHionB. ' 

Goiden B~;k~e~-;na family have 
moved here from Wausa and oc
cupy a heme ·on Ma;n street near 9'8 'Cents thehe~lli tal.-'-- M-l'. B.-i IHlJllIllelledl-tc,olIlPar.e VITI tll--tI~e--tl-a·H;T~Bffe,i-01D_ a~~" ---

Mr. and Cid Swans()n were vis
itor at Norfolk Monday. 

vis· 

Rev. Gaston is -to deliver the 
commencement address Defore the 
gradUates of the high schoel at 
W_i.'ls~~Il' __ ~~¥ 26th. 

Ernest Nerman, who- has been 
bere since December at the ,J. S; 
Gamble homo, visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Gamble, left Monday \ to 
turn to. his < h<!mc lit Lone 

at the Munsinger farm-iust 
of tewn. 

cemes as the next goodatep. 

Miss GIa<ll'B_Norman, who. has 
been. staying with her grandpar. 
ents, Mr. al'l'lI' Mn. J. S. Gamble 
for several months, left Friday for 
Ellendale, North Dakota, where 
her parents live. ,T--I1ough .. but 12 
vears.oLage she was making the 
trip-alone; 

_ The Publicity committee of 
Pierce CommercjaL cll)b 

and returned to his home 
ridge. He wllf assist his 
who Is in the implement busi 
that place, 

Rev. Sam.uel Merrill, who died 
at Les Angeles, Califernia, '. April 
30, at the a-ge (If 81 y""rs, was tbe 
first Vlhite person born in what is 
now the state of Nebraska. He was 
born in a Baptist mission main. 
tained by his father one mJle sel)th 
ef Bellevue and lef: Nebraksa 
when six- years old . 

.The c~nsn8of-1910 shows a re
pert of 4,'181 acres cultivated to 
sunflowers from which was gath
ered 63,677 bushels of seeo.-rne 

Califernia and Illinois. Th-e valua
tien' of the crop' was abeut BT cents 

__ I_.,,,,--,,-,,,"~,._and the average \lalue 

You hav~ sIDd, "Why can't our 
-ventilated, well heated with wa~m, pure, moist, ever-,' 

~~~~~~-~~~~-~~~----

"Why shouldn't plants and-s~ thrive, and 
the children be--as robnst""d1ifiil~' bleak winter 

CnJ~rc:lLHf-months, as in the spr~ngtime?" 

Mrs Henry Buskirk and her lit· 
tie sen were here- frem Frement 
last week, the little f~llew geing to. 
the Wayne hospital to. have tensils 
and adenoids removed. They te
turood heme Sunday, and were ac
cnmpanied as tar as WI811er by Mrs. 
Lydia Hartshorn whem they visited 
while bere. The patient was feel· 

'Ihe term of President Woodrow 
Wil~onexpires on March 4, 
if the inauguratien exerci.es are 
put off until Monday th~ natien 
will he wit,heut a ruler for a period 
ef 12 heursor mere at least. It is 
the first time in the history of' our 

an- mauguration year 
and it is said it will not eccur 
again for 138 years.-Ex. 

This wish can be realized absolutely, right now, 
- by having a 

ROUND OA.l\. 
Moistair Heating System 
installed in your home. 

Don't hope that other systems'will do this. You'll 

STO PS th~ creak and lightens the load. 
The finely powdered mica, mixed 

. _with a high:grade grease forms a perfectly 
lubrkated surface for the wheel. 

- -- . .. 
- Loek.fuiihe blue can with the ~'Wheel" 

on the~over. Sold in land3lb. cans, 10, 
,15, 25 lb. galvani~ed iron pails. Kegs, 
barrels and half-barrels. 

It s,ettlenoerlt ef his fa\per's estate, 
he w-as administratur,'; 

auies Miller was a -;isi tor k:. 
City Mo~day. _ .. ,. 



1--

in- t-fi,eH-------
;; "' 

-- -- --Chara.cters: 
James Ponsonbly Makeshyfte·D. D. - Ray EIII~r,,~~J 
The Reverend William $~ythe;the Vicar'<,£>-, 

This state of affrirs caused some· 
body to sproul a bright idea which 
was to the effect that we sinch 

favonte time of' October, "when 
the maple 'mns to crimson and 
sassafras. to gold~" and tiKe the 
man of our choice any old time we 
could get htm, This proposi,t1r 
focused on Evangelist James hay
burn. the man who was brave 
enough t-o tackle Fremont. It was 

of inv'itation and my ac
have been duly received 

1 thank you for the con
. and love expressed in this 

assure yotl that we will ar
range for what ,ve confidently'ex
pect to be'3 great an.a Bw"eping 
victory. 

Auntie,the Vicar's. wife 

Mary, their Niece 

Mr. Robert Smith 

Robert, a Page-boy 

Mason, a Butl~r 

argued that any man -who could Brother Gaston, I can not take 
handle a Fremont sinner would have the time now to writ.e out, a con
an easy time in Wayne, and it was tract for tire preachers there to 
voted th~t Rayburn should be the Jign as that would be only a mat- iT;lli~~~iffiii-ir·~ITr~nn=~frii'·I~~~~t;~fr~i;w:;,~·:-~~=:-=-:·~;;.c.;;~r~~~~~~ 
man. A delegate was sent to ter of formal i ty anyhow.. 1 am 
Broken Bow, where the evangelist coming and we will hav~ the meet
and pmty Wen! in a death grapple ing at the time appointed and tnat 
with the sandhill sinners of that its what you wanted L know, 1 
section. R-a:yburn had no dates am sure. So, w~ will let our cor-

.. ~ .. more:",IDJ?L'\!JJe than..~cl:\V.iIl_~"-r.. respondeIlce be a of 
January and Febrlla! y have the i r argeeni-e'nr in The' rniiiHm--""i'hffiY+';;2ic:;:i~:'::'~:w=ou:;::;..:::::,:·;::::;.:;:",:c:..:~;;;;:r+~~o~n"-"'a·-=r-:e~: '::::.-"·--,-----·-· .. ·--··--I .. ~·~~--·'"-----
drawbacks and natnrally work advance man will visit you 'on ing ill his 8~tanic . estey's realm "Cre-ighton Plainview 
against a "hot. cllmpaign." While next trip to the east. whl~h will before be' paId that IDterest. A re-I Wayne O.mond 
our represefltative was in Broken probably be by the first of t-he sort to the courtB for a decision in I Bloomfield Wausa 
Bow. word cam'l over the wires munth. Anyhow, I will try to let the' face of his dec!.ar!!!ion will I Ralldolph Hartington 
from California that the Fife you know in ad van!:" so that you likely be the next move on the part: Coleridge Laurel 
Brothers, who are .. givin;; the devil can have all the ministers of the of the state officers. As courts are; Wakefield Pierce 
an awful chase 0 11 the coast, county invited in to Wayne to meet ~om .. .lImes ?retty frigi? in thair The meet will be held at the oity 
could come here I'n September hl'm and hear hl's plans that I bave d y ctl there I a pos " . J? .1~lar a ons. s .. , - par'ks where a track has been made 
Again the committee was curralled or will send through him at that slblhtytbat some sort?f artIfiCIal for the running and hurdle events, 
and the time seemed ") favorable time, better than i< could be writ- . '.TIay be maugurated The ball game will De played at 
that it wa~ decided to bring the ten had J the time. We are-Ue- . ,the)8atlsf.actlon o~ M~, Ure, thUB 10:30 in the forenoon and all the 
Fife Bros. bere in September. build menduously busv here. Wet town mdu.llrng hIm to hqUld~te. The j other events take place in the af
them a tabernacle a.nd stir up the and a hard Pllil but great victory. Douglas county treasurer s relue- t - t' t' -t" th '-g-I' -IB' 

"'''''''===''"'''''''"'=".."=,..",.==,.,,,,'''''' ........ ,., .. d bt ernoon, ~ ar Ing W1 II e r ""'==="",. .• "'~---.----.-----"..,.,"'''----~ .. --.---- tance to pay thIS sum IS un ou - basket ball game at 1 :30 sharp. 
edlv supeTlnduced by the fact that There are fourteen events to iJe dA-
he must pl;'r It Dut of hlB own . They are: 

pocket. -Basltet---Ball .. - H---..... -,"" ... J.-.&. 

A' warrant was drawn by the ace Pole Vqult 

V. F. Wilson 

state auditor last week for $7,963.- Race Discus Throw-
as the first payment on the Shot Put Hammer Throw 

If you want an ice box we'll sell it to you_ 

bridge across the Loup river at SI. 100 Yard Dash 220 Yar(J Dash 
Paul. The bridge will cost about 440 Yard Dash Low Hurdles 
$28.000. Howard- county pays 

,half of· the cost and the state the High Jump Broad Jump 

I 
remaining half. The'~s'tate boald In the runs it will be very likely 
of irrigation, highways and drain- necessary to run preliminaries·be.. 
age. have a Dum'"" of -bridges cause_QI the largeJist of entri~§. _ 
either practically finished or in The program,is a long one. with 
course of construction. besides sev- a good field of athletes,. an j those 

You'li be our 
Herrick Refrigerator. 

A Herrick saves ice--that means money .. 

Call and lOQk th~m.imll-. ___ -..:·------',-·--+~~cc:ci 

WHAT' . h k eFal for which plans have who attend will be assured of a day 

... .'-= ______ ~-l t 1t1.a1!-mf _~ __ ~:~S[_~ll!';;~~~~A~~~~~~i'.~~'T~-;;~~.~~O"!frig~OO~~il'l~a~t~hI~et~ic~i~en*te~r~ta~in~m~e.~nt~~' st+l~~~~~~~~~~-'~-!Io~~~~'--!..! .. ~~~~:...--~"7""".-. 
soap S lta).e or t e 

toilet? is it not mil ness, purity, quick 
lathering, easy fIn lng, freedom from 
alkali? 

-Prolectio.n to Depositors 

Ivory Soap'excdsin all thesequali.:. 
ties. It is not sold on the ,theory 
that jt Is ._0,. g09ct -:.t()jle! _'§'()?J2J~r 
5 cents, It is sold on the· fcact 
that it is the best soap for toilet 

.~~~:~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~,~~_~~nM~aRa~d~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~ 
olifik-'offeYo--'JfehlghesT!fl!gl'eeof protectiurrt()itlrCilellrOl!irtrnnr.~"1IlI!d'=r"-;,,=~··="f 
invit!JB YOU, to become, one. 

use that can be made 
at any p!nce. 

~,' -_ .. -_._. -.' 



')" ' i ,Following ~re the market prices 
~-+- ,QUOteilus lip_to tb~_ time of going to 

:;l "Pfj!88, 'J.'h.uraday: 
~Oat8 ........................... 350 
Com new ....• · ....... ·< •• -...... (lUI! 

.,·,.··.t~'· :~~e~t,~~.·.·.·~~·.·.· ... ; ............. : .'.400 

".' " Wheat .................. .. 
: , . . "'Jemra .............................. 18c 

Butteru ... -... , ... : ..... , ............ 25c 
!', Hogl ..... -' .................. " .... Il 10 
","~ ,. htiJllttle', .. -......... $(;.o{) (!1l $~ 50 

patty" p(les n(lt 
to its name. 

Upper rQW: 

LeRoy Owen. 
lfAlii:'tlm"""'~"n"lt1'lvtwicEul"'m:llll'y-1 MIddle Row: Genevieve Dor~et\,Ralph In-gKam,-Dotothy--Huse,A]bert 

rowerItow:-1feteru.J'laIrer~h, eIiv~ Huse, Julius HUl'Stad,--Irene 

Commencement Program 
Baccal~ure'lte . Presby,. 

Croghan, Grace Nettleton, 

This morning the Seniors- of the 
high school served a six o'clock 
breakfast at about 7 :30 to the Jun· 
iors, -going, to a grove just west of 
town. Fruit. eg<rs and sandwiches 
witb coffee 'and steak 'cooked over 
an open fire all tasted good. and it 
was a jolly frolic and gave some 
of 1 he pupil a glimpse of early day. 
It is well worth the while'-o'f--any 
one to B1udy the beauties' of a Ne· 
braksa sunrise at this season of the 

area-~"""uo'" -Elizabe~h--Mmes,Ruth Ingham .. 

r=::::l:mi:m.t:le,fillKa: tesJlOtl1llillt·W:her.:i 0' 
vitation to emile from 4 to_'7_ and. 
help her celebrate. At six o'clock 
a delicious tWAl·course luncheon' 
was served, which -was greatly en· 
joyed by the little gUests. 'fba 
time was spent in playing games. 
Many beautiful presents weLe re-

J enik, Nita Foster. 

Sch091 Notes __ 
Ray Phiblin c~lebrated-i;is eighth 

birthday anniversary with his class· 

ceived, by-~oung hostess. 

. M'~~<26:1rn'!trank Mllrtin will 
be hostess hi: the Baptist Mission· 

Little folks who have been out will be-, • 'Orientals in America." 
on account of measles are return· with Mrs. T. Hughes as leader. 
ing to school. These meetings are helpful and 

ne Carpenter of the spcond fntstructive and giY!3 an insight to ~~~~~~~~~.t"~~~m~~~CH-~~~tbl~-GeLm~ny,~~V~'~:~"ic~~~_~~~~~~~~JNhU~+~a~~~~~~~~~~-.~-~.~~,+,~~~~£ti'~~~~~~lttB£I~_~the trials which are met by,~nd 
howsame -are-overcome OYBOme 6r
the . noble men and women who 
go to foreiR:n countries as mission· 

~linii:J~fro:I]&+rters,~'-Rolm;"--w1ho ,-.+i,.,rl-,,-+=~ea<lle~ ... -.. · . -"--",, .. ,,-- ,,"---- .. - ---,.--'-------"~~=i~ -TIl-e·-tl;-fr.--clnb mvtted--their--"-------__ ". 

Buell. 

CLASS OFFICERS. 
fiances Oman, "President.'- -,,,--

.. Warda RiUJaor; VIce Pi'esldent . 
Anna Granquht. Secretary. '" 
LeRoy Owen. Treasurer. i 

.('AaB8-ColQJ'8~Blue_and Yellow. 
crass Flower-Jonquil. 
CI8l!S Motto-' 'We Finish but t~ 

13eg i n. " 

GRAI)UATES: 
Frederick L.· Ash. Helena 

l3aker. Irene M.' Carpenter, 
d CrughllD, Genevfev4l" 

Nita E. Foster. 

parade. not one n teu had UIiUR H. Hurstad. Dorothy H. 
otism enough to get into the lIuse; ,Olive M. l:/use, Ralph S. 
In times like these. Tbis does not Ingham. Ruth M. Ingham, Ylctoria 
mean that patriotism is dead-nor Jenik, Elizabet.1) Mines. Grace 1. 
does It mean that-- these mPD wou,ld Nettlet!'u, FrBnces O. Oman, Le. 
not come If needed. But it does Roy D. O'wen. Ward M. Randol, 
mean thRt the great mass of the Albert W. Watson, ~~dlth L. White, 
people do not see,,8ny need of an Minnie L. Will. 

came with his family to, 
cDUnty. He lived 01) the farm, 
was Bucce&ful in securing a com· 

death two farms besidea.the p~op. 
etty in town. He moved into 
Wakefield fourteen years ago and 
has resided here since then. 

-Besides the. Wife aad ehi./dren. 
mentioned. he-

brothers and one sister: 
Fuoss of Thawville. Illinois; Sam 
Fuo'ss of Concord. and Miss Annie 
Fuoss. who lives with her brotner 

Integrity. thrift and unceasing 
industry were characteristics of 
Ge JIge Fuoss. A good citizen 
doing faithfully his little part for 
the welfare of 'the public. the 
memory of him will be very pleas· 
ant even to us who knew him but 
a brillf time. 

Broiy larger than we now have. ""''''''''==='''''''======================"" 
Congress clln pass II law authorltZ~in~g~-J~-~-iii~-;-: -==::========~=::::===;;:~~~ijt an army of II half million. but 

~=;~~t!~~~~~l£~, t~i~·.'t.n~jr6¥~~:h9jbfreesDotbriugthe~+n 

FOR EVERY DAY WEAR 
Illld Sunday Too 

For an purpose~ ~d all occa
sions you will - find -shoes in 

. ". - this store. We can fit you with 
~]1l[- -sh;~; that y~u wili bep~otld 

,,- .. --to-wear--any·-day. 

This NEWEST PUMP 

husbands to a deTightful three· 

rooms were v,ery prettily 
with garden flowers. The {lvening 
was spellt in playing 500. This 

Ladies' Aid of the Presbyterian 
church hail a busineBs meeting at 
Mrs. Ray Reynolds' Wednesday-af
ternoon, . 

-tIe pupils of the SIxth grade 
had planned a picnic In the park 
for Saturday. On account of the 
rain they went to the gymnasium. 

the English 
Lutheran church meets witfi''Ml's. C 
Carlson, north.of town. today . 

Shakespeare club postponed their 
meeting on account of the special 
meeti ngs at the M. E. church. 

where they enjoyed a good time --_----------
~nd plenty of good things to eat. 

The 

The forenoon 
was spent in games in the music 
room. After partaking of a picnic 
dinner. all went home taking with 
tbem memories of a happy day. 

Mrs. Stevens, whQ is conducting 
meetings at the Methodist 'church. 
addressed the high school girls 
Monday afternoon - after school. 

spoke very feelinily on the 
subject, "My Possible Self." em· 
phasizing poise. self·control.mod· 
esty in dress. and many other sub· 
jects of vital interest to girls. 
Every girl present felt that the 

wa"S<rtl -tou-shurt ami went 
feelinR: t'hat she had received 

an inspiratton for better living. 

$1.50 PER SACK 
CertainTy I buy 

ayne 
Why? Because I 
get the 'best and the 
most for the least 
money, a t the 
,Wayne Roller Mills 
.. -achr. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Luther of 
WiAner and Me.dames Hecker and 
Fleickbaur of Hooper yislteilwe"d.· 
neSGay at the Wm. and Chas. Bue· 

AfilvEirU~elt'l;etrel~gt~~-+~~nfl~088UW~!illl~()~ in season, 
Letters-C. A. Anderson, Henry 

Averman. Mrs. C .H . Cook. C. C. 
Markham. Miss Marie Quigley. W. 
M. Waterman. 
- C. A. BERRY. Postmast"€f-,-

See the Democrat for fine station. 
ery and b_il_ls. ____ .....:... 

The Sycamore. 
One of -the very· -best -t-rees fo-r -street 

planting Is the Oriental plane or syca~ 
~ore. Becfluse oilt .. ';;\- many good 

and the Dailey market h~tlre:---
good suppl:r,:-adv. 

Mrs. IlePotty, who has' been 
tri!IiidiDl~ at the JessiEl_Grace mil· 
Iinery store for t_he 'spring season, 
left Wednesday"to visit her mother 
at Adak. laws. 

.. ~ 

lUes it is rapidly Coming into general 
favor. It uears a heavy crop of large 
scallop.en leuy('s, which remain on the 
tree until late autumn, long after other 
trees have cast their 

--,---II-Il~ fufTet,'of---- -- -- .. ,u'c,""","'-_""" __ !ill'+ 

--$3.00 
--- - ---- ------

to~ 

$4 .. 00 

...J1LQ<>ming-·emf.k. ~ ~----' 
''See that g1~'1 uver there'! She's tb~ 

girl I was eug:aged to last year, amI-

the ~a-~ffi-eU-t-~1..S~.~ In"';" .. ?,:::'"-' ~~t=I=:--~:="'I 
".QiLl you get your ring back?" 
-"Get "it lta-ek ': \Vhy, three months 

afterward she ,'note me asking if I 
_wouhlu't ba,e the..,stqne reset for her." 
-Boston Transcript. 



News of. All Kind. G~th."'41 From 
.Polnts i/itl1e Eltate and So Reduced 
In Slz. That: It will Appeal t9 

.. 

"I Wayne. Nebras a.. . 

."i. I. 
Ashton, Idaho,- MaY-1.-3,~ lQ"I-"L~---"~" 

!l~~~.:::=..Wl~~~~!f..ch~~~~I'~(l~mlii~~~~ilii~~~~~~~-il~I.£:~~;l-Cla~~.,o~ R.ad ..... 

Mr. J. R. RUOdell'(A 

Dear 5ir_:-- - __ ' __ ~ . 

-I am w.I'i~i-ng-t.-O --as;-:;oOu-''t;o -=-sfmd'me-.ioo-l.b;s8;a]t'
of ¥our Cypher'sch~ok fo~d. 5-end by fteight: Iwii1:-~ 

,_pay thj3cnarg,t?shere. Also-send bill·otyo.ur-- ~-pi<!-i-

St. Paul's Lufberan Cburcb 
"(Rev. 'J';1J -Fetterolf,Pilst';';'j 
Sunday school every Sunday 

morning at 10 o'clock. • 

and datEf you started same. 
I will forward your money as 

'---·fNIn-yoU.-

";.:::::.B:-ox232 
Public worship with serm~n at 

'f;;et::::evJer.ybody:jcfI:~i~;;;:" ;aiiinI-=t'r.m: . :-' ~:cll~~~~H~~~~mr~~,;--;"-~~::.--~~."~-~~~~~-~~",,,,,C';.--,~=,-,==~~~,~"--'~~~~,~~,-~;:;:::::::......==~ 
Luther League a~ 7 p. m. 

Baptist Cburcb 
(l'nblicity Committee) 

Regular services at the Baptist 
church In the morning. No ser· 

at night. 

G('rman Lutberan Cburcb 
Re" Moehring, Pastor 

There wm be no services tlii. 

ing conference this',,;.veek. 

Weather Report ~~d Predictions 

Los Angeles; aged GIghtl'-otl,e' 

few rules: . 
Separate hens tromrooeters • 

. Provide clean;-dr.y Delitsior nens. 
Gather eggs daily-or twice a 

day in"very hot weather. 
'Ma~ket eggs at ,TeiiBt, -t111H!e--il'j,wi,f-e-tG-.WI 

Handle them carefully, Bnd keep 
WllUlam H.-Thompson lIted at for home use and Immediate use 

home in Lyons after a sojourn in 
Colora<io. where he weni to regalD the ctacked, small or dirty eggs. 
his health. - And dont' forget rooster week, 

May 22-27. --;n;;;;-Ff~~~;;~~~~~Z~ ---navttl'tt.- K:err.:Presilrent- of--H.nlevu~'~~~:~~~id~-:.""~~UULU~l81"~t;_j..":"~":~~:..:...~--"------- j .. 
college from 1890 to, "i.-%4. was un ani· able eggs. The fertne are the first Real Estate Transfer. 
mounsly elected to head that Institu. to spoil. Producers and dealer'S in 
tion agaIn. . - eggs lose' $2,000,000 annually in Reported by Burretw. Wright, 

Tohn Plowman, one of the first this state, by bad eggs. e,Why not Bonded AbstrJlctor. 
homesteaders in Furna. county, was eliminate-the gr.eater part of'U118 ,JaB. E., Glass and wIfe 
found deail In bed ... He had been sut- loss? It is easy-to do. Here are a E. Glasy, Ivlded 
f-ering from heart . .diseaae~ ... " 

it all. ::Jakota. has started. 
Will Weber ~ives us the follow· banquet at the GasUe hotel. tol. 

ing prediction as to what is com· lowed by a public meeting at the city 
ing: May 10 to 17 as he told UB ball Is announced for the annual 
two weeks ago, cold and showers. meeting of the Nebraelta Ornltholog· 

,1:l.j~~'"W-"',,,,,--m~'Y"···';;':'~··lbe 17th fo'2H h 'chiiiiiie';mle':t 1eal' 'ttn;oft--ift--Oma-ha.-,lI-fiby--&,-,,-,--, .. -------, -IIIII-ir-".,.l"""»"'.'!-
Vivie Higgins, aged thirty, comm1t· 

Noi Looking for a Moses ted suIcide by hanging herself In 'the -$1 
Anamosa, (Iowa) Eureka: Per. oorn at tbe home of ber slRter, Mrs. W kl 

haps if some of the aspirants for J. C, R.lehardson, at B ..... trke. . ee y 
state officeo would look over their T)le body of Edward Lewis of York No Extra 

was; found in the Almo rooming 
campaign literature with "little In Grand Island. Tbe evidence indl· Fees' 
less enthusiasm and more judgment cates suicide by carbolic acid. 
they might get out of their heads Money-

__ -==:!ti 

the idea of saving the state and Back 
the people. Iowa needs no MORes. 

The of the Rtate are not Guara;~te~e~J __ c~~~r:~~~~~~~:~!~~~:;~:~~~j~~!~~E~~~[t~ __ H<lw.c"UJ",,-,.u\lw.lack (!_Li!lt~Uig~!~I_ReD'l'\r 
or from any pes-tilence cmpensation ;I'a'-"w'~"f;o'!r· -';'Ja"'n"u'-a-'r'-'y"', ~-""'!!4-11~--,~-,--,,-

SWAT THE 
ROOSTER 

WEEK 
Begins Monday, May 22, and 
lasts until the last rooster 
has gone to his final roosting 
plaee. 

At Fortne:r.~s 
Feed Min 

just now wnen you shou1d 
dispose of the I'oosters for 
the benefit of your eggs, he 

= 

CAtf'MEAL 
is one of the things that 
makes calv~s grow and saves 
the milk. Try it and you 
will buy it. 

the pestilence of politics. The ary. March and April filed In the Come and sec what thousands of 
state wants common sense and bUB- state department of labor show a. total dozens of women can see at our store. 
iness ability manifested in its of 1.462. Learn why so many folks you know have ordered the, Hoosier ·delivered tQ their h 
affairs, and the fellow who delivers Trains on the St: Francis Une 01 These neighbors will have many hotHS to spare when most women still are plodding 'io-und 
such is to be preferred, comparison the Burlington route were tled up for kitchens preparing meals or putting away supplies and tidying up. 
of records and blatant a day on aCcount of the burning of an Hoosier has places for 400 articies all handily arranged at your fingers'-ends. But 
of deliverence from evil to the eighty,foot bridge sIx miles east 01 -think it is merely a "shelf-room" cabinet. The Hoosier is, really an "automatic servant.»' 
contrary notwithstanding. Beaver City. 40 features that aid you in cooking and save you time and labor. 

Paul C. Jones, sixteen rears old, 
Making a Good Record was drowned in Garter lake, Omaha, 

when a canoe in which he and. 
A lot of men, not republicans, companions wer-e paddling was cap

are hounding Han. Cato Sells. com· sized by the wind. 
missioner of Indian affairs, be- Efforts to Sflcu.re a conference with 
cause he is doing two men's work the state railway commission on a 

~is. office every day. and keeping plan t.o raise express rates are .being 
11 lot of po-litiea1 sehemers at bay. made -by e,,-press companies doing hus, 
They want spoils, want to rob the ines" ill Nebraska, 
wards of the nalinn of their pas- A district organization of the Odd 
session8~ Mr. Sells stands like the F(>llows and Re-hel{ah lodges of Ains· 
Rock of Gibraltar against their WIOrth, Johnstown, Long Pine. Bas· 
plotting He is a mighty good sett, NeWI)Ort and Spr,ingview was 
man for his position, is gentleman- pert'ected at Ainsworth. 
ly and laboriously attends to hiB While playing with a gun tbat 
duties. He is well equipped for "wasn't loade<i." Joseph Macha""k. a 
even a higher position. small boy living near Weston, lost 

"_. _____ "_____ the toes of one foot from an accident 

Commissioners' Proceedings ~I disch{>rge of the weapon. 
Wayne, Nebraks8. May 16, 1916. A special municipal election will be 

held at C'r(>ighton May 5 for the_ pur
Boa.rd met as per adjournment. pose of de~'jding the- question of issu· 

Rethwisch, 'commissioner 
,chairman_ 

Proceedings of May 2, 1916, 
were read and approved.. q. 

Whereupon Board adjourned to 

for the ereclion -of a rfty ball. 

An elevellth hour approvCJ,l of the 
new bon.ds offered by twelvE' of the 
fourteen applicants for saloon licP'nses 
by an extra session of the city council 
averted a drouth at Hastings. 

J.ulld •. JID:JL - :i,:-l~~":.;~~'¥,'!~c'Ct~I!;~~'~1!E.~.~c~._d';:~"-~~;;.U_l__--~ 
CHAS._W. REYNOLDS, Clerk. 

Last week the prediction of W. 
H. W-eber was omitted ~""~rs i t- had I;'tgul'es maT! e out' tn, t-he 
been given the previou:s we~ un- HQus~ 8J>sociation's ,offices lndl~ate 
til he 18th, the signs telling him tba,t OmabalianlZ- clearings --nrt-.- year 

Its perfect cons!J:uction 
passes all other cabinets-made ·----'--I!I"-":c""'" 

~1-

makes flour fluffy ,and 
\V arks faster than rptary 
Avoids grit or broken \vi"re. Can~f--
wear otit. ---------jl:tl-~~ 

-2-
HOj)sier's Revolving Spice 

ter puts the spices 'you 
your Iffi-geTti-ps. #<Hlang€-!"--(>f------JU-"",;,-.:...:.....: 
kn..ocking over any 
them. 

-3-

t1i!lt Irom~ tl!e-10th t(f the t*H-rr-Wi+i--l,a"""--tl1-<>-,l:JilliOii.dnllar'·!lJJill •.. ,..,,'-~I----__ 
would be shower", witli a g'radual. first time in the history of the city. -Remembel, - thcre--are Hees;e ... ,f~ -c-amps,':'-;:~:~~;~~~:.~~fti~~~;~~~=1H,:::,::'t"= 

J spaces and the center of big kitchens. No f-urther need 
Iy rising temperature. By remem· The gan,g of Gr"'ei{s responsible -fot nr----rl •• n.hl.>"j'm,htlorck - -w 

beribg what the' weather has been the threaJooed tiot at Beatrice, haVE 
you can see how he hit or missed- -it. been remOyed from the state. 

Union Pacific officials sent the 
We quote good repubIicati author- to Kansas, another gan'g tald~g 

ity when we state that the federal place a.t Beatrice. 
authol'ities in the past few months Negot'iaUons between the 

PaCIfic an<l the telegrapher" 

-----~,---"---~ 



I -Ne.lJras)<a dlnruir
J 

a.n ~of~~:l~~~;~;~;j~~~~~~*~i=1FtltI'Ehatf~i---i3~~;~~~~~a~~t~~~l~~~~\~~~S;';~~~-:~~~ 
Intel'estil~g.~I3IlPlenin:gs;}E'riIIJt.~w~~.sk~;~~:. to ,have (:om" from Ne..l.';F'ourteeti"tebeIs· . 

;- given the t1p.!veI".jfn Ir~lanl1c_~_:- What,is,mor~ pleasuig~~--more appreciated than.a . 
students whejI"t.5J>y George S:m.lth, a. thr • .,.yep.r-old ' W 

Omaha Friday. :won the Kenw~ky !lerby. ' pretty . piece. of -good depe~dalile Jewelry, 11 atGh or, I 

Colonel D. J. Gates and daughter Mal'or. Langhorne'~ (fommiind Is a Diamond. any q,f wlU"h~can he ke.pt '£0J; years as '~ • 
Albion arrlved"home by speoial ~I!aslng raliIing bandits in Me:.ico. 
bringing the body oIM.rL,Gn,tes. Secretary'ot War ,Baker announced PtA!! BACK YARD· GARDEN. ". memento of this eventful occaswn. 
died 11> Los Angeles. where she had an increase In wages tor Rock Island '., "- h ih ' . J ~_ _ f 
gone for her health. arsenal. A Sm.ll PatchClln Supply a Family Give practical gifts. those t at s ow good lu~nt..a.na 

Preside!" Wllson ha~ b~en urgE.dti> With Fresh, Vegetables All Se.son. taste, mak.- your selection from the hest assorted stock in 
tender hlB good offices to the Euro· ' • h' / . I h' . t"" t' t tyl' 
peanl>"lllgerents. _, i c.ty were every artic e as a p08 •• ve. suaran elt 308 0 8 ", 

The Germans have launched armth· quality and price. ' ,_ ... 
er fUl'lou$ drive at tbe Frlm"h"'lth,d,d 
the Verdun region. Below a~~uet a few helpful suggestions: 

tiona. 
N egoUiiJJons vr! th 

regar<llng Interfere""" wltb malls to WlIIlam A. (lardner. president ot the 
and trom the United Btates and Inter· Northwestern railroad," dIed at his 
rUI,t!on of neutral cammerCe by the summer home at Osterv!).!e, Mass. 
British' neet are to be resumed In the The situation growing out Qf, 
very near fu_tur(l. differ6lllCes between DomtD!1can taO'" 

The body of Eugene J~chatner. a U9.nsat 8"nto Domingo cont,lnue orlt· 
eb,lmneysweep. was found' blidly leal. -, '- , 
mangled beside the Burlington tracks TherlL are 275.0{)O feeble. minded 
at Llneoln. Tlw pol!ce ucllove the persons In the United States and only 

~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~m~arin~~~~~l~'I~,a~v~e~~~n~ll~lr~d~e~re~d~a~n~d~b~I~Sl1~~~a~r~o~in~l~ll~st~it~\t~tI~o~n~s_~~~~~~ 
Victor WHstcott 

The nomination of George 
of Now Hampshiro~--.a.f.L . .a ---.member 
the federal trade commission was 
jected by the senate. 

Mrs. M. J. Skoll committed 
'at MhlnealiOllsoy'1nmg)n-g; 
that hor six children might, 

The government embargo on hm- bafVested the second crop wi11 be in 
munition, which went into effect along bearing and tho plants of the third 
the Mexican border._ as a temnora.ry well advanced. 

Watches Diamond Rings Chains 
Cufr-BUtlons- --rungs --- Broaches- . - Fountain P-en.-
Scarf Pins-French Ivory Umbrellas 

COME IN. A PLEASURE TO SHOW GOODS. 

MINES LEADING JEWE[.ER 

Help to Make Wayne Beautiful!, 

by planting a oed o!. blooming 
plants on y-OurJ~~--

AN-tfNUWAL P-P()RTUNITY 
Is presented to Way 

c1iasefJEDfilNG PL:f\: 
~-reduc.ed prices. 

at 

We will be, glad to show you what we 
hllve, or quote you,jlrices on anything 
you wish. 

li,1 

h h b d Next study your garden bulletins or I d P h 5t 11° 
;"-.:,~,:-:;,,!:~"<-=,'~"'-~!":.c':l.!!~~!!..~!!:l,.I..aw.ellIllLl!illl_,,b''-"Jlyelll"'L'IlllIL!!-",!l!':I-,:::.,c-~A:'~o;r~me~a~rmr'''e'~I;otrl :gy .. ~tl' ,,,a.,sM!~e,e,"nil_mtl'la,,teepb,,,OO,,,I,,."s",o,;n __ .who ... __ rt_,I,.C",u,!,lt!!ur!.!Je"-laLn"d:\!.t~h~ej: .s,:e\:ed!!",-.. c_a,~t,.~' +1.'''''-._.m"., , p~~te,~ ___ ~!~ __ ,~!~!! __ , ___ ": .~l O_D"." .. "., __ .. _._, __ " .... _. 

l' gr6~n in' yoU1~' climate" Under the 
commJssion to congress late this dftloDs of exposure, Boil -and drainage GODARD 
month will ini'orm that body that, In your back yard. This study may 
there has been man.lpulatIon of gaaa- lead you to plan ditches to Impi'ove 
lill~_.JlrlceB. drainage. show you that your soU 

A commission was appointed by the oDeeds finely sifted ashes to break up 
general conference of the its sticky character or that you mus1 
Methodist Episcopal churcb to m<> 'add rotted maoure. dried blood. bone 
n:t0rl~l1ze congress to make lynching meal, wood ashes, lime or other fer
a federal q!fens<'. -tiIlzen; to nm~ it suitable fl>r vege· 

tables. 

and whIch. therefore. lhey personally 
Mesflage.a from the sea by _wireless will be interested in raislng. Confine 

brought no tidings of the crew ot the your selections to the standard weil 
steamship '..Roanoke. whIch went down tried sorts. Finally. and this Is most 
In a gale off the California coast, with important. is the conference between 

tho- garden" for<;e nnd the housewife as 
a possible loss of fifty l,Ives. to- whnt vegetables' renIly' are w,orth 

A regular ttfmy of 206.000 men al ralstng tn the back yard. It will hard, 
peace strength. capable of expansIon Iy pay to raIse in n sUlall space pota· 
to 254,000 men in time or war, was toes. corn, cucumbers, squashes or 
agreed upon by honse and senate con· melons, wbich occupy a. large area in 
ferees on the army reo"rganization bill, proportion to yield and wbiC'h cau be 

Argutng- over wh-ether "The" bought cheaply in nearby"-mark-et-s-. 

Oh yes, Godard is still at t1-.e old stand and will make 
the season of 1916 at farm2~'miies west of Wayne. 

TERMS:-$7.50 for season or $15 for colt to stand and 
suck. Here is a chance to get good CQlt!l from a good 
hOrSj) at a low. price if you take the $7.50 for ~ season. 

Have mares in foal and coTts to showtnat 'Godard- is 
a good and sure breeder. 

If mares are sold or removed from county, servlce 
becomes due. Care will be taken to prev-ent 
but win not be responsible should any occur. 

-Yours for business-

WM. MELLOR 
of a Nation" should be suppressed. In general the aim of the back yard \ .. ..:._ ... ______________ ... ___________ ..! 
Repr~Bentativa Nicholls of South Car- gardener shOUld be to raise those veg· 
oUnn and Rep-res-entctHve Leh-I-baeh em-bles whleh- -a-re elther -e-x-peRs-lve o-r
New Jersey came to olows in a Wash· in which the flavor or quallty --depends 
ingtoll hotel. importantly on tlbsolutefresbness. Peas 

""~'.,''''~~.~ An" olltb-r-e:llramong Austria.n prIson- tremrn 01' Umn lJmrn-s-,--nr----tw 
-era o-f- -war- in the-i-n.t-e-rnm-ent.cam.p..-.a.t nt their best. shOUld be cooked ulmost 
d~1ijH:lltasiIlg, Ontarjo, was quelled by, lmmedinteiy-nfter-tlle.y -nre--gall1e-feu. 
th_~ __ milltary authorities a(ter one of Pens kept even for a day lose their 
the prisoners was ldlled and a dozen ae:lictrle bloom and sweetness. Conse
seriously wounded. quenUy fiS mu"ch space as possible 

should be devoted to such ~ vegetables. 
Nt'w York's belief that the nation RTIli other vegetables in which 1"resh. 

sbo-uld fl-repar(l "for war was expressed ness does fiat count so importl1ritly 
by nearly 145.0aO men and women sbould largely be used as fillers to 
marehing in one ot the greatest keep the ground at work. Effort also 
eessions ever assembled for the pro- should be mnde in n gurden to hu,e 
rnO-tion of an idea.., speclat---vegetables, BUI:o-lr----n-S -ukra, 

The rural credlts bill was aDl~nded which" the i'nmUy is fond and which 
in Hie house to permit the treasury difficult to obtain in local markets 
under cartaln .condltlons to deposit a are commonly bfgh priced. Tlle 

will want Uttle 



rutioer boots, 
".c::--,-±PI>JlI:ru:;~ __ =~adl'. __ 

. Fresh HolsUl~ bread,-every 
RundelJ.7"ad~. . .. 

FTshon~sh day::ltflie 
market,-radv. - . 

. Mis!j. Woolsey of Magnet 
-Wa~e visitor Wednesiay. 

W.E. Beam~n 'went to Omaha 
WednesdaY.afternoQn for a short 
~stay.. ~ 

_ Clyde Oman hap just comp1eted 
a ga~e for his car -at hiEi home 
place here. 

Rev.J. L, PhiUips of Pilger 
here Tuesday on his way to Sioux 
City for a8n~rt stay. 

A: R. Davis went to St. J'oseph., 
_Miss,uri. Tue~day to be absent 
few days, looki ng after legal 
ters. . 

Rev. Father Walsh-from 
CreeK returned home WArln,·.'l"v 
after a two·dlly-visit 
Kearns of th.s city . 

Rev. Gaston-i.. to deJ+v<lr--the 
commencement address at --Butte 

week. 
Mrs. Wm. Wright went to Lin· 

coin this morning to viRit \lIith her 
friend, M iss Graham. ' 

Several new styles in women's 
low cuts received this wee k. 
Baughan's Bootery.--adv. 

S. Thompson ~ame up from Lyo-ns 
Tuesday to visit his son G. H. and 
f-amily, and look after Borne 
iness matters. 

Burret WrIght 
Bright place on College hill to 
Chas. White, Tuesday. 
White·Bright Deal. 

. .. _ __H_()siery_ 
_Al!:!~eJa!~no,,-elties as well as .. 
tbe staple-styles.. --

Priced up from 25 Cents , 

Blouses and Waists 
In all the newest m~terial and 

made in' the newest styles. -

Prlce~ from $1.25:to $5.00 

MiddleBlouse~- -
Milde from the best grades of 

g~letea and ne~tly trimmed. 
Price ..... 

We still have a-few a few 
left of the VP.rl' best styles. 

. $15.00 Coats 
~~2.50 Coats. 
$10.00 Coats:. .~_ 

$11.50 
$ 9.50 

_ --S~+-'==--=-~====-=~i~ 

Summer Dress Goods 
~~~ - ---- , 

.. All the newest..antl most st'ylish pattlll'!l3k 
W~_ have an unusually-largesliowTng It will 

Prices- 15c fo 40c a yard 
.• =(JW.~~~iU~'S::g~~r~qrnl-~~~~~c!-h-sa~s.or"R~u·ggie fro:m~~~N~e'~w~m~a~n~s~i~iF~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~::==:;~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;~~~~::~~~~~lI~]\~~~~ 

Grove was a visitor at Wayne this Mina. Taylor HouseDresses Priced qp . 
morning. He was· ·f6r R year or' ',. . • 

SUPERIOR ___ the perfect two in charge of the; Standard Oil Bread Winner Play Clothes 59c, $1.00, $1 
Co., business at thi~ place. He is v~"" 

fitting unioill-suit--all , drilling wells.J =;=:==-AuthorizedAgents·fol"_Butterick Patterns andJ~~i!1E!i~tOJj~==~=: 
and trades at .,Morgan's j 
gery. Mrs. C. A. Dean,' who makes her 

home with her daul'rhter. Mrs. C. 
Bert Graham and wife came from A. Grothe, loft this morning to 

Granite Falls, Minnesota, a few visit at 'Lincoln, and from there 
days ago to visH at the home of nCl:..u"a". to go to Franklin and spend 
parAnts. C. G. Rubeck and wife, summer withTreTfivestllere. -
called here by the serious illness of I 

===16rocerles .~".-"~~ 
We still believe that you should buy your groceries here. You can buy them as cheap anc.lgetthe best to be 

6~~les- --- Orocerlca 
her brother. - Mr •. Wm. HOUa will entertain 

the Union Bible Study Circle on 
- "RussellRubeck,-tFie lS:year Tlfe"aayafternourr; ~~'~-II;-:~·~~~~~~~~~lICe:.-1tedisbceaJlll<iUlsp'l!!:lI/l!'ii!£.~~~~_ft-~~~~~~~~~~-"-~.=~-,-,~'-'-:~:...'~:...'."~~'~-4~:2 
son -of Me. aod Mrs. C. G, Rubeck . the meeting was with 

2 Quart boxes Strawberr~es. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ..... 25c 5 Cans 

liaS DeEm -qUIte serious1y ill, and F:1tt. and. proved most lnt',erilst+ll~1 
for a time ii. was feared that h" with Miss Jacpbsen the ernest 
could not recover, but at this Norwegian MiSSionary, as leader. 
wr.iting--he-;s-said to be improving. Order that two piece sum-

Now is the time for Palm mer suit of cool Mohair, 
Beach sults---Blair &: Mulloy Serge or Crash. Prices very 
have a splendid line of them. low. Morgan's Togge'r_y. adv 
-~ad¥:'..:o,~ 

Mrs. Adolph Meyer from north
west of Wayne was taken quite ser-

Rev. Fetterolf lett the first of the 
week for Wellington,- Kansas, to 
bring his family to Wayne, they 
having remuined until the close of 
the school at that place_ H is auto· 
mobile was also left in Kansas, 
and it is the plan to all come across 
country to Wayne by auto. If 
weather and roads are-good it will 
he a pleasant trip of about three 
easy days. 

discovered, and the card in th~ 
window as""" "What Makes It (;o?" 
Rnd surely we do not l<now_ It i6 
a puzzling curiosity. 

The District cQ))veption of the 
Degree of HOMr, A_ O. U. VoI_-, 
will convene at Carroll on, Thurs
day, May 25 for an all·day and 
evening session. The Wayne lodge 
is invited to attend and to furnish 
two !lumbers on the program. 
who expect to attend are requested 
to notify our Chief of Honor not 
later than Saturday of this week. 

See Baughan about his guaran· 
teed work shoe.-adv. 

Rundell's.
Miss Marguerite Heckert, who 

ha$-oeeh attending the unrnrqity 
The best af·ham and bacon to go atLlneoln cluring most of the school 

with your jggs at the Dailey Cash year, came home 'Saturday 
Market.:-adv,,, to ,_.be ..... w. .' ... . . .. 

Mrs. Will Nangle returned to'her r~turn fr.om ~h~ hospital at Sio~x 
home at Sioux City Tu~sday after City, wh.ch It IS thought she Will 
a few days visit with Wayne reI. soon be able ~o ~o, a .. reports are 
atives and friends. ~ a stAady gam 10 strength. 

'8t H t d P I Mrs. M. Brink and ·her daugh· Notice-J. T. Grandstaff, prac· 
raw a s an anamas. ter, Mrs. C. E. piano tuner, formerly of 

Shapes to please all-~-prices Rapids, Iowa, came a few days ago Kansas City, has been located in 
too~-Morgan's Toggery .. --adv. t? visit at .the ho~e of C. D. Mar· Norfolk for three years, tuning 

tm and Wife, a sIster to one lady pianos. Will be here Monday, 
an -1ll1Dt 01 1ha ~ The May..22, to- do-tuning. WilJlcaJl 

came to Stanton to attend on you. I guarantee my to 
""""""""""""""""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i-I>;8-"ooI8-"n .t,n~JL~''';!J~~_J!!'C~.LuJ['-C~~+~'-c-J~.~~,,~ .. _()of 4Aeir ",ister last first c1aBs or no pay.- i-lllB-tl!WLm;le·lhlJ.lch---Bl!lOlfllEl~(_ntl'~-"--~"-'~~~ 

where they moved last spring. weeK. cameto,- ma~e Hie "Isft . -iixperience.--- - -----.. (-Hl-n~a1l1~:lLl.nll~ru~!:2!~~~~~Jb;", 

SPECIAL 
FLoue 
S_A-lE···1 

Mrs. J. L. Payne went to Red at Wayne betore returning. J. T. GRANDSTAFF'. 
Oak, Iowa, Wednesday to vislt For the real summer under- l'ractical T~ner. 
relativeR for a timei before gning wear call at the Bla,'r & Mul- Silk Shirts, Sport- Shirts, 
to their new home in Wyoming. 

Raymond Fox, who closed a suc· 
cessful yea- as principal of the 
school at Brewster, arrived home 
the first of the. week for summer 
vacation. 

-Men's Straw and Panama 
hats-·look in at the Blair & 
Mulloy clothing store. adv. 

brother. Clearfield was his boy· 
hood home. 

Nathan Chace and Chas. Me· 

loy store. adv. Soft Shirts, all prices. Mor-
The notice, two weeks ago of gan's Toggery.' adv. 

the ~th of Mrs. Joe Cross, who J. G. Mi~es has started an 
was form!!'bly Miss Edna Hardy, clay clock in bis window to O~~''''?'''-.hn"rn.- tl,...-crl""HH!r<Il--I!lIIl~kc-~!I~_~c~~~ 
was causeu y" -misundestanding longll;t will run. On the di 
of-a long·distance telephone meso names of the high school "~ •. ;~",,=,,~o 
sa~e, t!le mg..sage being repeated elas!! are written. and when-the 
bj'cOne or two operator~. Mrs. Cross clOCK stops the -minute hand will 
had a serious opperation at St. tell which member of the class will 
Joseph's. hospital in Sioux 8 handsome umbrella, 

~'+<Jenee,- o~ll"8<!i-atWn- of--~;:G.~~~~~~~~~~~~~::;~~~ 
pronounced her able to retm n home patronage bestowed by the me\Doers 
but the trip, being a twenty mile dUl'ing the year. 
auto ride was to-o much for ber, fora n:;hi;~e.;I~Ilfi~~:~~:~:\~t-7~~~ cash. but from the 

D ille · I W k Loeod and wives from Stanton 

Ur'lo"g . ---a .. f·l1·IV-a· .... ..~a .. _ came a"tomobile Wednesday to 'e'e +hrk;+-~\I"" .... --friends- --tlnd· .. l'eI-a.tives 

resulting in a collapse, owhich at A ton of Cypher's chick .food in 
time resembled death, but she rp· shipment all the time. It's the 
vive~tef Jl..\l-out three hours .. _and kind that Rells and repeats. Ralph 
i !LSteadi]y.imPJ:QyingJ!iJlr!l!!!mJ'-____ Ell!l~ .. ~!,~:::-:a_d':'. ~_"'_.""_. 

this will save and the errors· it 
prevent ltis probably worth ··the 
price. • --'-~~~+ 

Wayne' 5 Best Flour Sold for 

in 5, 11 0 and 20 sack lots at The 
Wayne-'Reiter Mill :J'hm ···nom-is 
A No~ 1 in quality, purity, and white': 
ness. T~ke advantage of; this .. low 

prtceal1d lay in your summer supply. 

Pay for it and gelit as YQuneerl,it. 

-" -,,---"''---.'-----'-'-------

a few hours. 

Rem-ember that 011 thi8-the -18th 11~~~='--='-"'-~~~=~'-"-=~~==~~~=~------~------c";""======i:'~~''''11~:; 
1 of May. 1916, those in thiR vicino 
ity who were out early claim to 
have seen frost and icp. To what 
extent fruit may hwe been dam· 

E. T: James of Lake Crystal, 
Minnesota, came the first of the 
week to visit at the home ~f his 
brother.in·law, D. W. Noakes and 
family. Mr~ James is 'planning 

m~;s~:f-~~;:uLI~jSrm~·e·J'rtni'lJn..w-~~--Sp"--6rr~Sho'es-
this county. -

When those who know what 
Cyphers chick feed 'is, will send 
1,500 miles for a supply, as did 
one of -Rft!f'I~<leH-'s e\HIwmer's 
last we~k, it is evident that thoSf< 
who know, realize that nothing else 
fills the bill so well. Read the adv 

Weare ndw able to show you 

a complete line of the latest 
styles in sport Sho~s-

$2.00 to 83.00 ,\ 

Martha "Washington 
C;mpiete line of tbese well 
known 'comfort sboes, witlt or 
witbout ostraps. 

:New shipment of the lat· 

,~est cuts,fur little T,.,I",,~--"~-I--'--'-,~ 

65c to $3,00 
elsewhere. 

-~. ~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-==-~======~Z=========~==================~====~::::::~~1-~~2: 
but cecentl'y clo-ed a large -!and 
deal, purchasing for dividing and 
re-selHng 45,(100 acres of' land in 

RED WING' 
Guaranteed Work 

MORGAN'S 



ill t,,~ a steam laundry. ~' 

Pilger 'is to bave a~n <llec,trie 
,.~~.~ -lt~:';~h~'f'~~::"p;::.J~·;."~\~·;~~~ll:-f~(I·~.,,~,::I:or,'j flla/}~.·· ,~"ame;c'W!lhp<l ~jDS!lftlj:efrrl==~~i"~== 

<iwn<;d._,!od operated by 

To handle !any hUHines$ en
.trusted,tdJwijium~ch a 'faii 
and':lil:ier'~L mallne~' as . to 

, .l'n¥ke liM 'clll,torrif}l3;;elii~ 
, tion witli thll; bank satig
f~r:y. ' 

Aside Jrorg', the excellent 
faeilitiell offf}l'cdtbIs hank 
~ the af!tan~ag~ ()fbav" 
mg-'IJeen- eijtablISh(~d ' for 
ye~)tal~!!Yfl~ h\lving 
tnlWC salilty lt~. urat eon-

, .sideratioll; 

jlartie$. ~_ ~ 

(;.-11;=:Matllilson;- -former 
ne?s man at Pilger and a ""''''''.''''-1 
liiolleer, dIed -recentry: --flL 
Antoni,), Texas. 

'fhe 
waa 
~dl<)ql debate at Lincoln. Friday, 
by Mis" ~rl1eIia Ha',IlI, a Benior in 
the Bloomfield high school. 

Bloomfield will eelebrate tbe 
Fourth of .July. Plana are almost 
e"mple'tfJd abd the CQ!Ihltttt~e6 at 
work. ,:'~._ ._. 

'fl,', c;criior clalf~~-play ox· i1re 
Btoomfiuld high""bool w!lI~b~p,e
sen ted on the evenh,lg of ~'lial' 2£. 

Wf,",1<!--t,,,v,wi Union revival meeting~, ~are be· 
at the 

pires, imd thua 1!iIve Y61lrself and 
the editor II lot of grief lind Worry. 
and perh,8P$ a long journey at an 
Inconvenient titl1e. 

"Doc Bixby" boBllts, "We've 
boen marl-led thlety.eight years 
/!.lllLnll.ver .h.uJia .di..,=."·'.lli! 
needn.'~ do, on his 

Hadtings wHi put down 11 miles 
of' 'flavlng t h i B se8son. Nortb 
Platte -will put down $1'00,000 of 
the Bame kin(L of improvellje'nt. 

J'6e Stecker' is to wrestle wIth 
Leo Pardello at ~;olnmbus, May 23. 

in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 

<~·-.;~ib fIilvoris so different and SO 
~(felightfIiUy good; 
- it can't bite ~.pur tongue; 

·~~--,i~t ... can't parch your throat; 
- you can smoke it as long and 
as hard as you lik~ without any 
comeback but l'eai tobacco hap-
pinellS! -.~-

On th; reverse side of every Prince 
Albert package yOl;l will re~d: 

" .. PR __ ESS PA~Nn:D 
JULY"30TH. '-907" 

is all we or its enthusi-
astic friends ever ~claimed --Z!II~~~~~~~l:~~:~ 
for it ,- ~ ~ 

It answers every smoke desire you 
or any other-man ever had! --It is so 
cool and fragrant and appealing to your 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 

- -Will youluvest5c· o~10~to" pro;e out-~ur ,say ~ 
so on the n~tional joy smClke? 

R.J.REYNOLDS TOBACCQ co;, Wmston·SaJem, N. C. 

This b the rcnne side of tIut 
- Prift"C:e Albert tidy red tin. R .. d 

this ., Pateated &aceu" meaaa .... 
."ou and realize what It me'lIJl!I 
iznu6khi&' Princ.e Albert _ .. adl 
to :Four likina. 

Overland' an<;l-Fords 

precinct assessors, which assess· 
ment on lands, slllnds for four 

unleBs an error is found 
which worKs a grossinjustfclr. 
and all complaints on the aSRess
ment of both real and personal 
property which is made by the as
Bessors, will be heilrd at fhis time. 

Automobile Ac.cessorles and Supplies of all kin(ls 

That Beat the Mail Order House in· Price and 
Quality. THEY BURN KEROSENE. 

Tractor Relulll Owners of farm lands, and in 
~",,~. ~.~ ~ .~~ ~ ",Um!l .. "" fact all that are assessed are es-

~1;~; ilUjl"'''s~~S piJ~; :~~~:~:e~!lq~~:e ~~e~:o~~ r:~i~~I:k~I'~:I~t~~ecai~:~e~r i~S!~~~ IOWA CREAM SEPARATORS 
J: lind (lV'tI'Y..tlllIDlJ!t:tJJiL~1i:he-lnlr-lIH+k!4-<l""4!e1lt~"II''''''.hJ.ifnd';cl"o,,,!fe~t_r.glt'hct,~orr-lld i-°4nl!t'wh_e-<lf,fa_r.t1mlN,~Q-In~d'i;.b",,,,e!l1l~oW~T,m;,:e:tn~t,.,;,as;;,;tr;'h~~i;.;.~W;,j~l:.,l.;m;.;,at~e::.r;;ia;:,lJ~y,'a",i:"d.~. __ ~ __ 

~ .. 'w. !t:~;r:;li~!~!:! o!;~::nks, Hf'r"o"m"I2~troor'hfIt1a"r::Gf:~~~:~~s_rep~~! slo~h;or bnooa;~es::~~~~~~~~u(~!~:;:: ~~'-----'-' 
A High Grade Machine at a Low PriCe ~ 

',':, Suit CIII ••• Ml'raveling B.gs bulletin mllY be had by writinR: for lind all complailLts or protests, I invite, the farmers of Wayne county to fully 
"", ',' have one and learn more than we can must boo made at this time, investigate the price and merit of~ the goods I 
,;j, Prlceil.~(ltfitOlltl.bltl .give here: One Is that tli(1)Ul'- Wiffi"ss my hand and Beal this h t 
~!i:~-.E'-.-;'''-:-""'"'.~::''I:,,,.,:,'':''':;:.'' .. ''''''''-'- ~~~t~~1 ):o:ttr!~to:p~~~t~~glo:e~:rt!~ :~!~I~aYCUA~~\V~~'H~Y~~i6nS, . t:::.i~::'~:5:~ the little country town" of 4.1-

1~,~!,'.','L,::iG":rif~~~;in - :1~~ ~:!e~ ~~rfi?:i~~:~1~or Bdv. 19'4'_W~~I~Pape:ounty (:~rk, 
pUfchasell, and they have not. been 

,::i ~N~~j!"'I~tI'8 foundprotltnble on flirlDli.Df Am not gainl( to take your ti'me 

f~~~~_ ~=-!~:::'eer8 :,~!~!=;.n'.tlto~T~8~;~~~:!~·~h~ct~.~I~b;:067 :a!~ ~~'tn:~~~~ry:::t,~~~~11£2~~ht~~: 
Ii tructol' is used each varies from spring it will pay you to Innk at 

The ehi"llf dlr-i1ovantages are dif· 
ficulty in procuring efficient opera
tioll and -t~heBoil packing when used 
during n wet timo. Two and one· 
hllif gallons of gasoline and one· 
fifth of 8 ganon of lubricating oil 
hus be.m the nverng~ required to 

nn acro. The later makes of 

mY-BBmltieS and priee.before buy. 
Ing. Phone call will bring them. 
or see them at the residence, corner 
7th lind Mai n Btre"t •. 

J. H, BOYCE, 
adv. 6tf. phope, Red 381. 

------;;---~ 

Seed (;orn For Sale 
We have some good yellow seed 

r"t~;;>-~~~:ti'~~~i.I~~:ifii.0r.ri.s~alie~0i.,f-1915 crop of our u haw,mag<;- -
tests that tcste4 from % to 9lt per 
cent. BURRESS HIWS .. Carr<fll, 

.~adv. n·tf. 

~It May Save YouM~ney 

Wm. 

Ii You Intend 
--to'Bulld 

· SEE:.---

E. Ferrel & Sons· 
, General~ontTactors 

4 'tJII 

anacBuildef'5--

.,.. 



.. DR:; GEO.J"'lIES'S 
. . (DEUTsqIEj;? ARZT)"' 

PHYSIeIAN~ ANDStJRGECi~r··· 
. . • ()~ce. opposite Cjty Hall 
0ffice Phone No.6 Res)i?hone No. 1~3 Ridding Lawns of Pest Is Constant an' 
Eyes t1!Sted; G\a~ses fi~ed and supplied Hard W'Irk. 

~:g __ ' Dandelions h~ave always been a 
- to the keepers of blue gras~' lawns 

C, T r InglJiafu, M, D, '1'llere'. rio royal road to get rid 01 

CALLS A1NS\VER,ED .tbem-; nccor<Ung to tbe. best niItIloritles 
" The dandelion is pretty in bloom per ,,-c:'c~~t? _____ ~()_~~~??:~f~' _ D~'l DILNISHT.;... hapl!, but Wllen tile fiower 

~Phone 65 W~yne, Neo.'raska s~ed it becomes Un eyeEo.ce. The lawns I 
f--_======~'S"_d,._~==~/-oa.n"'.td!l;;;p~ar:"k~'S:...···;;.!L;;;ec.;;g~m;e~;n:...;l;na;s~~sb.;:04f"wk,;eel;-d~s~. ~_.;;; essential to farm equipment 
. ,U'e- the gr.ll,1n bill. the corncilb, 

Yes, this-New Perfection get it filled at the groc~ry, 
Oil.Cook ~tove you bought Ask for .. Perfection Oil, fe
me IS asqrnck-as gas.. -Good .. _ m~I!lber, Tha~s the Smnd~

what a lot of. work it ar9-. Oil Company's best.'" 
E. B. ERSKINE, Mj,D. 

SUCCESSOR TO DR. F. C. ZoLL 

Office in Mines Building 

.-,.-. --PHeNES- . 
Office Ash 1·45 Res. Ash 2-45 

Calls Promptly Attended 

coml}at tl;1is me_hnee to the betlnty of 
the residence distriC't. 

,\Vhen the practical gardener says he· 
roie measur(>s 'he meallS either the Use 
of n sulphute of iron solution or ('on
slliteuFtreIlch w()rl~, -"dig.' in. -dti 
-and ,dig tog~r:~ 

SulplJnte of ir~n may be bought 
cheaply. und ia the solution a pound 
should be dissolved in two gnllpns 

'" the- Ilaymow IUld .the silo.~K.!ni· 
0, ball's Dairy Flumer. 

'" 000¢000~0"'0~'~~ 
me I No fires to build, .. NewPerfection~Oit-=e-~ok'~ ·····_·,I .. ;UI~L;-' 

- ------ -- - --- . , ) 

.cits: water, Th,:n,!;:J~~ .. !,~~~~:~~:~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-l==a;t~ r-~L..D.~L~Fl~'. pogo with tbls, Tbe '·=~~~~~~-e-rhTm:I1:7'mrter=~~rwl~~:~A*=t~cSef~xhle===!~~j;i~;'~~~.~ 
: Chiropractor ··-··-t·~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~·r;;!~tIl~~e~o~s~n~g~e~~or~n~n~g~e,~i··¥.~~~~~~--·~l---~.~ta~~ ... tb~~~~QseIl(~!CaIL .... a.DUdL ... ~l~lLJl!!~U11~~~.1~~t~·~~~:=~:-····-·-'·cc,:·--,-ii~~iimi~;~~~~ 

.plant cor.n, accord1ng to C. O. Cunning· 
one Blk. East of German Store ham, n·ssistanl in co,operative exporl· 

Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

Dr .. F. O. VIT)i)Xce 

.. ,DENTIST ... 

Over First Nat'!. Ballk 

C. A. MCMASTER, B. Sc., 

DE:NTIST 

PHONE 51 

Over State Bank 

Special Attention to the 
.E.A:R,...EYE.AND NQSE. 

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Ash 30-1 (1-:15) Ash 30-2 

Dr" T. T. Jloll1les 

OS1flEO.P'AlI'H 
PHYSICllAN 

Calls Answered Uny ,or Night 

Phones: 
Office 44 n~psidence :l .. i() 

'Wayne, Nebrasll.a 

cr, so tllat final eradication iR easier. 
If the dandelions are to be removed 

by tbe digging- mpthod the home owner 
must remewIler thp r(lots are very 
long, They aro fihrou~ awl slender. 
und tf the eratiicntioll is to be :worth 
while all of each root must be tnkMl 
out (If tile gruull(l. ,\Il\" bit of liVe 
root left -will HprtUl:" np u'gain, and thE~ 
wllolc worl\: I11Ul't 1)(' rPI1Pntpa, Frc-
qUt'llt mowillg- "\\'ill Ill'l'\"l'llt Heeuiug, 
and that ailis in lJreH~llUltg It further 
sprl'ud of tll(' lll'~L::;. 

By l'o-Opern'illll be1w('('1l lwigbbors, 
pnell ,vorlivJg tog-ether awl attacking 
1he pest at t1le t:;anJ{~ time, jt {'fln Le 
wiped ouL 

Analyzing Soils. 
Tbe -WiscoIlsin l-ltalp HoiLq Illhoratory 

has llllalyzpd R()il~ aIHI curpfullv f'X
amilled lIluiYi(luai furms ill fifty:three 

mellts-iIrthe _KIl~,sas State Agricultural 
college. 

'''~hc time to plaut corlJ varies with 
the sen son ilIHl th~ locality, The grow
ing season in -southern Kansas Is from 
two~ to t-hl"-ee weekS eni:'-li('r than thnt In 

plnnted-,.oeo.mparatiV'ely late wIth good 
results. while late maturing ones must 
necessarily obtain an early start in or
der to ripen properly. Since the top 
soil oocomcs warm earlief than the 
s~b~o~~! .,thn"""Surface planted corn may 
be see"de(learlier than the listed corn. 

A wet soil wafms up more slowly 
than a comparatively dry one. Corn 
('onsequently can be planted in the 
dryer soils earlier than in the wet ones_ 
For this reason early planting is sufer 
in western than in eastern Kansas. be, 
cause of tlw naturally drier cO'ndltion 
of tbe soil iu the western part of the 
state_ 

Bolt und Tool Cupboard. 

SS, 

1,\t a Connty Court, held' at the 
County Court room, .in and f<lr said 
County of Wayne, on the 27th day 
of April, 1916. 

Present, James Britton, Coun~ 
Judge. 

III the matter of the estate of 
William Wieland, deceased. 

BE . .. you start 
your car on the 
trip, see if ies 
fully supplied 
with 
POLARINE 
the Standard Oil 

-fur-'-AH---MetaFs. 

L=~~~,~~~"., .... _._.-_ ..... -~~=Il fJ.i' .the _~llt.r.=UliC cuunttes (If 

statC'. Tll(>se ('xamiuat!O!IS Blld R~il 

Here is a sketch of a sort of cup
boar(l of tools and bolts_ Tbe squnres 
marked 1%, 2, 21h. etc_. are drawers 
for bolts, burrs and washers and 

On reading and filing the peti. 
tion of William L. Wieland, pray· 
ing that the instrument filed on the 
27th day of April, 1916, and pur· 
parting to be the last Will and 
~estament of said deceased, may 
be proved, approved, probated, al· 
lowed and recorded a~ the last Will 
and Testament of Raid William 
Wieland, 'deceased. and that the ex
ecution of said Instrument may be 
committed and that the admini· 

Your car will show more mileage 
on a smaller consumption of both 
gas and oil, if the motor is running 
smoothly on Potatlne; 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney for Wayne County 

Over Central Market. Wayne, Neb 

Frank A, Berry IF lI'edericl{ S, 8ern' 

BERRY (3,,, BEHRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, lIlebraslm 

1[, II. Hendri('kson 
WA":,\E 

f.\'. Rinw.buc)' 
PO~CA 

Kin050uru &: fl,endriGk50n 
... bflWYEfiS; .. 

Will pr. 'tiUl' in Ilil State Bnd P"ederul CourtD 
- Collections Bnd EX8,mlning Abstract!! B SJ)C"cislty 

\\'aynp and Poncn. Nehraska 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 2M 

David D. T(}tlia~, M, D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Brick Barn 

OAPIT ALl $60,000 

.- ~.NEB< 

H. C, Hemrey, Pres. a. B. Jones. Casb 
A. L, Tucker. \'. Pres. 

P. fl. Meyer, Asst. CaBbier, 

We do all kinds of ~~ood 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

i . ·UrNTOO' 
~bone 29. First National Bank Blqg. 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GE~ERAL.-C(ij:r.:rR,AC1'.ER
CARPENTER;-BUILDER 

_!L........ 

analys(>s Itre- JlliHle for a ehnrge of $3 
for the first qunrter sectioll e.xn.mined 
and :~3 for (>lu'h ('xl I'll qun rtt'r scctioll. 
By <,ombiJlin~ ill gronps of five or 
lLlOl'e tilP dWl'gps ar(' rf'dl}('('(l 10 ~3 for 
each extra qllar/!'r f'('I'tiOll By <'OIll
IliIling ill groups of fin_' (lr more nre 
(hal'g'(Is nre FPdnr('d tn $B -ftir tHe- first 
qua·rIPI' A(>{,tion f'xflmiI1r-(!, 1vttb nil od
ditiOll~ll cllnrg('s H' tilt' ral(' Ill' ~2 for 
('UCll lnt) HITP,", TIll' rt'jJurt ])!'{'pan.'d 
1'or (,IH'11 fnrnll'r 'l1HllnpSi ;tH'tllOds for 
tilp jl('rmHIl("lIt IlllprO\ I'Jlll'llt. of tbe 
soils ('X1"lllJiIH'li.-- "'isr·,IH-.;ill t-'lntioI.l, 

"'~+H-H-I-I-I-I·++++·H-I"H+H--H"I· I GROWING ASPARAGUS. i 
++++H-I-I-H~~I~+~-H-~H·~lu:~·I-I-I-H-++ 

:h:pllrngl!'4 will gmw tIl mO:-1t RollR, 

~Iro"id('d tlu',' lin' s1JOidt'lltlv rif'it to 
Inept tl)(' ft'f'~lillg hahits of tile Illllnt..", 
Rays .\1. 1-'. AIIPnnl, aSi'i~tnllt pl'OfeHSOr 
of lwrtiel1ltllrp ill lite J\ansas Rtate Ag-
ricnltural ('rd!"1!P. 

ITThf' ):!.Trllll)(1 f01' I)JHnt1n~ a~parngus 

may eltllf'r 11(, pl'('par('d itl the spring 
ur fall. III LlIl pr('plll-11tloll ot' the Held 
well ruttffo nUU1llfP ~htJllld be plo-wed 
UIl(lcl' til(> p~IJSP('I'tl\'(' HSjJarnguo)! gar
(h'll, Th~~ sllll!-i('fJIH'n't I"trps of IlrepUrlt-

r-:iIllilar tIl I1fejl!uillg tlJ~ 

I'llI' garl\('lJill).!", 

length of the bolts 80 fiS to enable 

IJ2rN ~,N. - ~ 

6,.v. 

-= ~ 

.ohm ~.c~W3 

.'=' 
A5~o.PlTO_ 

"'""" 
A ~ 

N.A1':O(J~'Alo!l.4C"'GOJ1 ..... ",o:: .... ,;rD(J .. ' 

anyone to find jnst what you want in 
a hurry. If lminted dark tlle numbers 
('nn he marlted with chan, and easily 
removed or changed if desired_ All 
dra\\'('l's,hn'le n piece af strap for pull
ing the dra~'crs ope.ll..-ll. IL in 
F'anuer_ 

;;ranted to A. H. Brinkman 
ecutor. 

Ordered, That May 26, A. D., 
IlH6, at 9 o'clock A. M., is 8S' 

signed for hearing said petition, 
when all persons interested 
matter may appear at a 
t;=t·to be- held in and 
County, and ·sb·ow caU3e ~'''Tk;''clc~ 
prayeron~ oner 
be granted; aQd that notice of the 

of said petition and the 
ng thereof, be given to all 

persons interested in said matter 
by publishing a copy of this order 
in ·the Nebraska Democrat, ·a 
weekly newspaper printed in said 
county, for three successi ve weeks 
prior to said day of hearing. 

JAMES BRITTON, 
Cou~ty Judge. 

adv. 18·3. 

Lel1l Snags. 
"Seems to me !bat the luwy.ers bave 

it cnsy tn Hfp!' 
"Why so7H

. 

Setting Bush Fruits. - "The rest of us ha \'e to surmollnt 
TITP ertensiun "RpE'ctnttst in fruit .our- -qwn- obsifl..t;:j·'Si. _buLJf .a.,-4I·">'=H· 

growing of the New Jersey ngricuI- strikes one be 
tnral experIinent -smtIon mcoljjlilendsl 1ltld hns 1t·""t-n"tdr.-'Fffi'!h\"lllfe-'E'<>1,..-l. 
that ruspbeny and bhickberry r1er·.TournaL 

How About4our -"AU'~ 
The sale of Columbia Stock Powd~r has greatly increased the- -·I;-~~":' 

past year because it hits given snell good ~atisfactio!i. $-fllIS-i:>e'em.--··I~-~ 

provenbymy. many patron.. It will both kill and 
worms and thereby end all digestive troubles,' ~~d kE-ep the ani
mal in. gooa healThy .. condition the year round. 

Rbould be Bet about three feet apart in I I II h D' d h 
Ule row, Rix feet is the minimum dis· a so se ,t e Ip an t e· great 
tnIH'e between rows, and blackcllP ...--. 

';~~~.~~:.;rl:pl~'U~SjP~he~I~T~le=S~'~lr~IU~b,~la~C~k~h~earn~·e~s~w~u~l~o.Jf~te~'ll~~~'o~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. \~!~~l. __ . __ . .- C;ollllll1>ia I-Io~ 4:>iler 
yJU 

IHlI'pOAe for 
thl' a'-i,:lr':l!':ll!-l i" !!lantPfl. If 
fill' 11,,11]1' ("'Il!-illlllptlllil tJ1(' 

~\i' ~(,t frlUf'l N'n ! () M~11t~lT 

Easy- Mafic -
Hundall-I jUHt uon'owed $;) fr(!1Il n 

11l(']ll'~ llJlHI"1 ill IlIP 1"11\\'., awl thrC'e qukk. Randull-\Vliy? Hogers~A mun 
fed I1J,art 11('! \\'PPII tjl!' r{)ws. The who woulll lend mtlftey to you ,vou!-d 

Come in and sell it work in my hog nouse. There is absolutely 
nothingabo!ut It ·that is Tiablel,,·oreak ·or get out of order'~ .. _---II' __ ' ____ _ 

The--Price-of this Oiler- is mtlv- :h--HJJfJtJ.----J.-
... --:ruul::.two:-pilons-ot-hng: -muse;:lIii::witlrli.fREE.-

When you Bee it work you will surely say that you 
[11'("-;- ~- J-ntifi Y-1TI-w-rrr"Tyl f~~'ilii~?t.iuii=[ifui~~i'ii:ifi~iriliiill±'etrtHIHC 

,dd(.!1 h; L':r:lri1lalt.l flnp~J <i:-f. th. plnnt~ tmy- """-..wctc..--___ .-+11--' f<JWl~tliI<>-<lci_l<~~~""~t>e'!ffi-~"*-~~~-::-~--:-~-.....c=-_:~==lb:::-~==, 
hfol;:en off after starting tbe second lot 
doeR not dtlvck)p immeo.iatcly· anu the it is 1'I.ot po\"el,"t).'. hut co ·'('toHsness, to buy any of the abov:~ good'S may 
plants tht!!feforo -tTo "not get a good tbat ('OOS(>:;I f'.orfOW, ',It Is not wenlth;l1,.· .. t<ll'e-rmcl1T.ro',,·~iVisn."'"l..H1'e .. No •. 1.108." Ho_me 'place one mile'sout.h 
start. The raspberry re- but,. philosophy, tb.t gives securtty-;- -
quires more care. f1nting \than the Eptctetus_ 
red raspber.rj' or' ll~rause 

.' .;r-



Mrs. 
·ter, 'lv.{ios· M,,,',''',W' 
Friday· for 
ati~es. .. 

~tc~-. WiDside Nlltes' . 
-,- .~--,~- ,(Jirom-the i;i'lmDC) ~~ ~ 

-Tbe 'antllial conference of . 
Ger;man Lutheran ··ministers is in 
Resaio!) at the local church. About 
twenty are in attendance. 

Att~.rney H.,E. Siman andU. G. 
SmIth were passengers to Hastings 
Monday, Where they will attend a 
meeting of the Kni~hts·, of pythias. 

MiRs Meta O~to ~lirrived Saturday 
evening fromi Wakefield, where she 
had spent sete'ral wee~s in the L, 
A.' Mason horPe. 

TlwWi nside ,Wemlln' s· cftlb-be!fH·~_~._u,t~~.~=",_iT1"",,.-cto~.·~ 
their allllualpicnic Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Wilson, 

mHes east of town. The 
lTr;-Texre~ ',abJperto Nl.rfloll,:I·h,p,. were tilken to the WiIsonbome 

Saturday takiing 1\1 lss Ellen Feur· 
stein to the ~o$pitaLfor an opera· 
tii:m for appenqieitiB, . 

~ ~ The. baby' of' ~r. and IPfM~!r '*~;;"~:~~~~;~v~~:~~e~~~i~]Mlf~~H:~i~~I'::~;-w~~~:;:~~;;;tl1a~~~~~~:~::1t:~~::~~ ':,_,_~.EtBnk.LotJlez'r:-~·-d-led"·~of 
ii, monia, was' I;' ~uried in 

Tnursday from thl) M. E; church. 
" .. ,and Mts. W. H. ,Jame!,_Mr. 

and Mrs. G, ~H. Mlln and. Mr. and 
: Mrs. W. n. p~lj1ips went to Pierce 

TueSday on Ii 'ftilllinjt .trip. How 

::;:=::::3'IDIlrt)'lllI--likIF,tO'::Ire-·a-ilIlJr. ~---=-:.::t~~;l~~~f~}OaW~t~~~t!]vti~j~~~!e~~"i~~~~~~4=:~~~~~~~~~~~'l1=1't::<~r~~~~r=:ii 

bRen on the sick 'i,~!:~~:::!:'e~ 
!ire ak!!!.n able .H 

ij~if::Lc-"",ruhl1rrt::lllffteililT On their. nearest 
--+-fIe~r_S'-\'LIt:!lr:e gIM_tfH!a~ 

Mr. and Mfs.Dnve Jenkins 
cc-~ ~.autoed-to.Linif8,ay-J!atutday to '\'181 t 

. Mrs. < ~enkl»'sP~,l:13nte. lf1t. Jenk· 
ins r/!fUmed Sunday, but Mrs . 

. , Jenkins remai:ned for a longer Visit. 
'-'--'lIIrsB'Ll~feWm iiims .fetur.ned 
:.: from Norfolk ~lIturday where, she 
, bad been visiting h(or sister, Mrs, 

Ella Holmes. ' She W3SJlCCOlDpan-

(From the Headlight) 
Paul Mat:otz returned home from 

Omaha last week Wedne~day eve. 
where he took a nice load 

cattle. .. 

Chos. Brubaker Bnd family, who 
resided here some time agl'. but 
now of Norfolk, are moving ;.back 
to this city. 

Rev. E. Franz and family from 
MelbournE!, .Jowa, came via auto 

~+7--'lte!~et~~v'1'~t ~!t~;RIiIy~i'f!ilft-1I1'11:rrt-taiin:id Care visitlDg at the pres~nt at .~. J: FUhrman home, 

today for the general run of beef cat
tle were the highest of the' season. 

-rl"ral_.JI~~fri-~~~"f~'!';;\ on cattle' ~ 
~, to 'choice beeves. iiilO@9.6D; 

fair to good beeves.,$9.10@9.30; com, H;,UUI .... " )" Fred R. Dean, Pr9P~ 0 

mon to fair beeves, lfOO@KOO; goo:! 
"n.d-.~7·F'c~£€,m,"'-I~ to cho!ce.!;eif<>ysJ,$7.50@8,1D;'KOod to 

permission to C01b'l 
laf"llSJi\iss{oii-·"JIne- "'-''',",'''',,,ill;;o',,;j~ 
extending to -Utica, and 
v?ltage to PleasantdaJe. 

Grant Hodge, son of A. L. Hodge, 
near Cl'awfol"d, Was badly injured at 
thelL_r.~.nch. While at dinner' he 
picked up"-a'-ple-c"e of cbeese, in which 
a iJomb had C'\'idently been concealed, 

choice cows, $7.50@8.25; fal~ to good 11»'''''''''''''''''''~=''''''''''''.m""",=.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.. __ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,, •. ,,, •• ,w.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
'l9Ws, $6.75@7.50; eanners and cut- ~" 
ters, $4.50@6.50;vealcaIVeS,$9.00@ThePureB_.r,ect1mporl. eft· BeTttg'! lUDl' ,- Stallion 
11.50; bulls. stag's. etc., .u.uu,,,,,,..uu'_~_.1 ~ ~ 

The hog trad,,, ollened Tues_<!ay 
about JOe iower-than Monday's price. 
The shipping demand was not strong 
and tbe packers did not have use for 

A petition signed by sixty-three tax- This was the only supply of wooled 
payers was filed ~ith the cit.y com- lambs on today's market, rrhe sup· 
mission .!It. Beatrice by Ill. O. Kret- ply of clipped lambs wll:B . and 

AVENIR 
(52204) 

to vote on the Ing their selections, but c~ould not and registered as No_ 4022, in the American As.ociation ~f 1m-
,""",,-m'-"''''''.,'Q-lnC1leSlfill -o~r$~5;OOO 'hold l'rlces down, and at the end ~ported and Breeders Belgium Draft Horse Stud Book. 
for the establishment of a, new elec- bought the bulk of ths shOrn offer- AVENIR was imported by Lefebure .of Fairf~x, Iowa, 'and 
trlc Hglit plant. Ings ,at 1Q@l5c higher. Handy West-

Growing out of a disturbance In erns made a new year's top, reaching is a brown stallion 16 hands high and weighing 1,700 pounds, 
millinery store of Mrs. William and as· ·high as ~$1,0",.4~5"'~ow,",a",s_l.e .. " .. l!.e ~!:I~!!El~i_~~~a~<l._frolll .. ~ ~~... ~ . ~... . .. 

Bodge;"':Miss -"-~for--:·'I'Hb.~ -clipped showing him to be solina and free from hereditary or -infect •. 
aged nineteen, filed a Three cars- of C~Ufornla·· spring lambs ... 
fore County Attorney Stdner brought about steady money. ious, contagious or transm18sible~dfseases of any kind. 
Henry Koeman. a well-to-do Quotatlone on sheep: Lambs, good Season of 1916: 
farmer. She cbarges that the to choice heavy, $12.10@12.35; .. Monda~, Fridays and-Saturdays at barn~ of owner at WaYl!e. 
attempted to hug h,er. fair to good. handy, $11.75@12.10; 

IIllllllL'UIIHI lambs, fair to choice, .heavy, $11.00@ Tuesdays at Nels Nelson Farm Four miles sOlitheast. 
11.75; lambs, 'elipped, handy, $9..75@ WednesdllYB and Thursdays at Altona. 
10.50; lamps, clipped, heavy. $9.2£@ 
10.25; lambs, spring, $11.50@1~.25; TERMS;-$15 to insure ma~e infoal. Care will be taken to 
yearlhlgs, fair to choice. light. $10.00 avoid accidents, but will not be 

c. B. Thompson, Herman BodenStedt, 

-I' 'M'E PASS TO TH£ .'~ Uf t F Sal ~rr ",un.n. nan S, or e; ~c. 
EI Paso Was Given Its Name in 1598 FOR SALE-Canna and Gladiola 

by Juan de Onate_ bulbs, and BOrne house plants. Mrs, 
As you near EI Paso you catch a Mears.-adv., 19.3.~ 

glimpse at Ysleta <>f too ,::!;:;;,!!t:I-=~"':::;::::~:;~"::~~-='~:--
ehurch, now hopelessly "restored, Light Brahma Eggs for 
was buflt~away back in lG82 -after the 6 
Pueblo uprislug. Does this sound Ilke -30 eggs, $1.35; 0 eggs, 
a remote date in American hlstoryl and 100 eggs, $4. J3ertha Broscheit, 
One is constantly surprised~down'here r~ute3, Wayne, Neb.-adv.16.4-pd. 

Jane Smith Is a Hustler. by the antiquity of the settlements. WA"'TED-Horses or c'olts to 
uOh, mnmma!" sbouted a fourteen El Paso is certainly no exception to J."rI 

year-old schoolgirl as she cntcl'l'u hel' the .J'Ulll. ilu·.iL'\Y!l.S "JJ'=c~","-j'lli""~".I.+,,~-., .. __ ,~;-fco:r,~=se'iia~isc:oc:n-::. ~ Good pastu!!1 ____ _ 
home arfer Sc11001 had bili'll 1598 by Juan de Onate, one of the ear- water. 211-4z3. 'Smith 
and, after, the fashiod< ur fourtcc,)- Hest explorers of ·New Mexico, who, Bros" Wayne, route 2.-adv, 18·2 
year-olds of whnte,er sex, n..~d tossed having forded the Rio Grande at this pd. 
he~ hat into a corner. "TIl'bat do Y,OU point,-cnlled it El Paso del Norte-the ___________ -===-= 
think? Jane Smith's married and . .Flfty Nat'S l!iler LAWN MOWE~J'L 
1Slm ntrr'1c out uf =nons:'-~Iudiallfipo, 1.Ji:"-,,,e,~'o'-~~, and mission at Juarez -and sharpened right, and ·um. 
TISNews: ' __ !milt. EYt from tbat time until 1Yreltas repalrea ana recovered ot 

A Ruin on the Rhine. the Mexican war period the s!te of EI the Wayne Novelty Work~, ~Wm. 
Paso )tself remained a ranch belonging Broscheit, proprietor.-ad",. 16tf. .~ 

Said to ue the fi.rst-1"H.tlee- in Germany to the Ponce de Leon family. After . _ 
where cannon were mounteu .. the tow- American occupation it- became n Board and room, by day or weeka 

c-,.=t-"e\l.:g .. ::~!;~;~~:~::r l"21r()nb,Ym-~"~n1;'ial!,,,P+ u-all from P~~torils ~ ~': ,,:;d F~J~~~~: ~';::~fi:~, ~u~::;~:;::~-- .-~-
and tb'e rumbling stagecoaches brought Roberts, at the old bo, a.rdin" 

It is one of the life and glitter to the sn:tounnrnd gam- ~ '" 
""'~~'~;""'~_"V.ill",~:-, ... t.~"'C"=;::C;;·:: ,~,~C':'~ .'coo~b""'~.''-'''L·1~·_e·''Y~-i bling;l<>lnts of-fue. GaIle-E!-I'aBo..~~ ~ 19tL ,~.- -.~==-.~--~--

The last balf century has again vast- Auto Liv_err 
Iy changed all this, and the border 
town 1''13 beeh completely submerged 
In the steady march of -modem im-
provement. ' 

Pioneer Plaza remains the center of 
the city's activities, to be sure, but 

upon it, instead of bumble adobe bOmeS+rnlTllltto-=ablbai;re;ceI?l-er'T.;JJ1eui'rel'lIlifa--~
greatliO-~ 


